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Abstract

Taxila intersection is facing severe traffic issues includingcongestion, delays, increased travel times and inadequate infrastructure. 

The aim of the study is to highlight the real problems at Taxila intersection related to road users, vehicles and road infrastructure. 

Traffic data was collected during peak hours through traffic observing video cameras at the unsignalized intersection. Subsequently, 

traffic violation measurements and their comparisons between morning and evening peak hours, as well as between weekend and week 

days were developed. The study also identifies the involvement in traffic violations by different drivers, age groups and vehicle types. 

Comparing morning and evening peak hours reveals variations in traffic patterns and congestion levels throughout the day, helping to 

create customized plans. Similarly, investigating disparities between weekends and weekdays uncovers unique factors influencing traffic 

conditions on different days. Results showed that highest percentage of violations at the intersection resulted from 'illegal crossing 

of road by pedestrian' followed by 'illegal parking' at the intersection. While the lowest percentage of violation observed was 'wrong 

way driving' at the intersection. In conclusion, this research provides a comprehensive understanding of the traffic issues at the Taxila 

intersection and offers evidence-based strategies to improve traffic flow, mitigate congestion, and enhance road safety in the area.
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1 Introduction
Numerous studies have noted several factors that 
contribute to traffic congestion at urban intersections.
According to Henning-Smith et al. (2017), insufficient
road infrastructure with improperly designed intersec-
tions and inadequate capacity, can cause traffic bottle-
necks.Inaddition,theincidenceofconflictingtrafficflows
and insufficient signalization can intensify congestion
(Jones et al., 2015).Traffic congestion is also instigated
by ineffective road operations and by surplus demand
(Kurzhanskiy and Varaiya, 2015). Population growth,
land-use configurations, and variations in travel demand
havealsobeenobservedascriticalissuesaffectingtraffic
congestion (Li et al., 2016).Previous research examined
thetrafficconcernsalongthecorridor,whichcompriseless
than positive trafficmovement, and an undesirable level
of delays along with the environmental afflictions inter-
preted by noise and emissions stemming from the vehi-
cles (Ali et al., 2015).Another case study examined an
extremelycongestedintersectioninMelbourne.Thepaper

revealed several problems encountered in the analysis of 
congestion in application. The significance of utilizing
demandflowdataundercongestedcircumstancesandthe
effectofqueuespillbackindecreasingsaturationflowrates
wereestimatedin(Yumlu,etal.,2014).

Inthelackofsufficientdata,neitherroadoperatorsnor
travellers can measure how acutely the road system is func-
tioning(KurzhanskiyandVaraiya,2015).Assessingtraf-
fic congestion level by means of social media data can
deliver valued perceptions into traffic congestion levels,
andthemethoddisplayscapacityforreal-timecongestion
observationandmanagement(Liuetal.,2014).

Someprecedingstudiessuggestedthecountermeasure
to resolve the traffic problems at intersections. A study
examinedthesafetyeffectsoftheunsignalizedsuperstreet
countermeasures on present arterials in North Carolina.
The developments included traffic flow regulation,
EmpiricalBayesandcomparison-group,analysesatunsig-
nalizedsuperstreetintersections.Thisshowedsubstantial
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declineintotal,aswellasinthecaseofangle,rightturn,
andleftturncollisionsinallanalyses(Ottetal.,2012).

Another study demonstrated that well-staged depar-
ture and proper application of traffic management at
intersections are recommended,which subsidies towide
distributionoftrafficflowandthenhigh-efficiencyexclu-
sion (Fu,etal.,2015).Furthermore,apaper indicated its
analyses on specificity of road traffic, analysis of spatial
conflict point creation and pedestrian flow connections
(Kapsky and Pegin 2015). Moreover, research was per-
formedonPlaneIntersectionroutingintrafficcongestion
region.Inordertoenhancethecapacityoftheplaneinter-
sectioninsuchregions,thispaperrecommendedsolutions
theintersectionexpansionmethodinthelightofexitramp
expansion,entrancelaneexpansion,equivalentrelationof
entrancelaneandexitrampandturningrampschemeetc.
and also recommended the optimal design technique for
thetraffic(Fanetal.,2013).

Traffic Analysis was conducted on Taxila unsignal-
ized intersection (N-5 Corridor Rawalpindi, Pakistan).
The location of investigated area is shown in Fig. 1.
Itshowedthattherearesomanyconflictpointsfortraffic
movingindifferentdirection.Driversencounteredprob-
lemswhile turningfromonedirection toother. Inaddi-
tion, the National Highway 05 or the N-5 is Pakistan's
longesthighwayextendingfromtheportcityofKarachi
to the border crossing at Torkham. Its total length is
1,756km.Thisstudyhighlighteddifficultiesthattheroad
usersfaceonaconstantbasiswhiletraversingthechosen
intersection.Thisstudyalsoincludestheidentificationof
measurestomitigatethecurrentpredicamentsofconges-
tionalongtheintersection.

Furthermore, bus stops, rickshaw stands are not well
designed at Taxila intersection. The actual width of the
roadisabridgedbyillegalparkingandvendorsmarketing.
Itgenerallyconsistsofmixedtransportvehiclesasshownin
Fig.2.Allthisleadstoapoortrafficconditionatthisinter-
section.Theheavy trafficfromHattar industrialestateand
somecementfactoriesdeterioratesthecondition.Theplenty
ofprivatevehicleshasalargesharetoplayinthiscongestion
inadditiontoheavytraffic.Themostevidentresultof this
congestionisthegrowthintraveltime,mainlyduringpeak
hours.Thesefactorsnotonlydisturbtheflowoftrafficbut
ultimatelyalsoaffecteconomyandhumanhealth.

2 Objectives
Thisstudy investigated themajor issuesat theunsignal-
izedTaxilaintersectionwiththefollowingobjectives:

• Identifythekeyfactorscontributingtotrafficissues
atTaxilaintersection.

• Analyse driver and pedestrian behaviour and its 
impactontrafficconditions.

• Comparisonof trafficviolationsbetweenweekdays
and weekend, and between daytime and evening
peakhours.

•  Propose countermeasures to alleviate congestion
andimprovetrafficmanagement.

• Proposeenhancementofroadcapacitytoaccommo-
datethegrowingnumberofvehicles.

3 Methodology
Trafficdatacollectedduringpeakhoursincludetrafficvol-
ume, vehicle types and driver/pedestrian behaviour, and
theirinvolvementintrafficviolationsthroughsomesources
suchastrafficsurveys,videoanalysisandinterviewswith
trafficofficials. Inaddition,weconductedon-site assess-
mentsoftheidentifiedintersectiontoevaluateitsgeomet-
ric design, lane configurations, and pedestrian facilities.
Allrelatedstepsarementionedinthemethodologyover-
viewchartasshowninFig.3.

Fig. 1Locationofproject Fig. 2TrafficcongestionsituationatTaxilaintersection(overview)
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3.1 Video analysis
Videoanalysisprovidesavisualperspectivethatallowsfor
adetailedexaminationoftrafficpatternsandbehaviours,
facilitatingthedevelopmentoftargetedcountermeasuresto
improvetrafficmanagementandroadsafety(Tsuboi,2021).
Weinstalledtrafficsurveillancevideocamerasatallspec-
ified directions and recorded real-time footage at Taxila
intersection. Traffic surveillance cameras were installed
during the period from Oct 2022 to Dec 2022, and the
exact timeintervalsofrecordingwere6amto9amand
2pmto5pmbecausethatarethepeakhourtimes.

Thenfromthevideoanalysis,wecountedeachviola-
tionmanually.Weconsideredthetimeoftheyearbecause
intheselectedperiod,alltheuniversitiesandtheschools
and offices remained open and weather condition was
almost normal (mostly sunny with average temperature
20–30°C).Thismethodenabledustoobservethetraffic
patterns,identificationofbottlenecks,andunderstandthe
primarycausesofcongestionattheTaxilaintersection.

3.2 Traffic analysis
The collected data was analysed to identify the traffic
trends, types of violations and factors involved, which
cause traffic congestion. Traffic engineering techniques
werealsoutilizedtoassessthelaneconfigurationandroad
surfaceissuesoftheroadnetwork.

4 Results and discussions
Afterthecollectionoftrafficdataforeachroadsegmentofthe
intersection;Flowrate,MaximumServiceflowrate,Capacity,
volumetocapacityratioandLevelofService(LOS)were
calculated in the related study (Farooq andAkram 2018).

ResultsshowedthatLOSofintersectioninmorningandeve-
ningpeakhourswas 'E'and 'F',whichmeanspoorperfor-
manceasdescribedinTable1andTable2.

Understandingthetrafficpatternscanhelpinidentify-
ing peakhours' trafficflow,managing traffic effectively,
and implementing targeted strategies to address conges-
tionandimprovetrafficflowinTaxiladuringweekends.
These results provided insights about thedistributionof
trafficviolationsduringdifferenttimeintervalsonweek-
daysandweekends.Fig.4illustratesthatthehighestnum-
berofviolationsoccurredonweekdayevenings(350)fol-
lowedbyweekenddaytime(285).

Furtheranalysisresultsfromvideoanalysisfoundthe
frequent types of violations at the intersection such as ille-
galcrossingof roadbypedestrian, illegalparking,over-
speedingvehicles,illegalovertaking,frequentlanechang-
ingandwrong-waydrivingattheintersection.Fromthese
observedviolations, results showed that thehighestper-
centageofviolationsattheintersectionresultedfrom'ille-
gal crossing of road by pedestrian' followed by 'illegal

Fig. 3Methodology

Fig. 4 Comparison between weekdays and weekends

Table 1LOSoftheintersectioninthemorning(Farooqetal.,2018)

TowardsIntersection FromIntersection

PHF MSF V/C LOS PHF MSF V/C LOS

0.98 4448 0.71 C 0.87 5496 0.98 E

Table 2LOSoftheintersectionintheevening(Farooqetal.,2018)

TowardsIntersection FromIntersection

PHF MSF V/C LOS PHF MSF V/C LOS

0.90 6060 1.05 F 0.88 7764 1.3 F
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parking'alongsidedifferentconnectingroadsattheinter-
section.While the lowestpercentageviolation is 'wrong
waydriving'attheintersectionasshowninFig.5.

Violationsbyvehicletypeswerealsoobservedfromvideo
analysis asnumberofviolations.Results showed thehigh-
est number of violations by 'AutoRickshaws' followed by
'Motorcycles'.Whilethelowestnumberofviolationsobserved
werecommittedby'multiaxlevehicles'asshowninFig.6.

To verify our data, a column chart (Fig. 7) is added
for illustrating thenumberofdifferentvehicle typeson
the roads of thewhole country during different periods

of time (most recent periodwas 2016), this shows sim-
ilar numbers (high/low) for vehicle types which were
involvedinviolations(Fig.6).

4.1 Illegal crossing by pedestrians
Thepercentagebyagegroupswasmeasuredforthemost
frequentviolationtype'illegalcrossing'(Fig.8).Theage
of pedestrians committing the illegal crossingwas esti-
matedfromthevideoanalysis.Resultsshowedthehighest
percentageof 'illegalcrossing'foragegroup '25–44'fol-
lowedbyagegroup'45–64'.Thelowestpercentageof'ille-
galcrossing'isobservedforagegroup'0–9'followedby
agegroup'65+'asshowninFig.9.

4.2 Illegal rickshaw stands
Illegalrickshawstandsexacerbatecongestionontheroads.
Theycausetrafficsnarlsandleadtoincreasedtraveltime
forvehicles.Thepresenceofillegalrickshawstandsdis-
ruptstheflowofvehicles.Theyhinderpedestrianmove-
ment,makingitdifficultforpeopletonavigatetheareaas
showninFigure10.

4.3 U turns violations
Bikersdonotfollowdesignatedlanesandoftenturnfromany
availablespacetoavoidtraffic,whichcanleadtoaccidents.
Bikers tend tomanoeuvrewithoutusingdesignatedU-turn
pointsandinsteadturnfromwherever theyfindapassage.

Fig. 5Graphofpercentageofviolations

Fig. 6 Number of violations by vehicle types

Fig. 7VehicletypesgrowthinPakistan

Fig. 8Illegalcrossingbypedestrians

Fig. 9Percentageinvolvedinillegalcrossingbyagegroups
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Cardriversfrequentlychangelanesandovertakeeachother
wheneverthereisanopportunityasshowninFig.11.

4.4 Turning radius is less than standard
Generalrecommendationsforminimumturningradius:

• Urbanroads(designspeedof30–40km/h):7–10m
• Ruralroads(designspeedof60–80km/h):20–30m.

AtTaxilainterchange:
• WidthoftheroadtowardsPeshawarmainroad:5.79m
• Disturbancecausedbyrickshaws,fruitcarts,etc.:1.8m
• WidthoftheroadtowardsRawalpindiroad:4m
• Disturbancecausedbyvariousfactors:2.16m.

Withthecurrentdisturbances(Fig.12),itisdifficultto
achievestandardturningradius.

4.5 Road surface issues
Through image analysis, it was observed that there are
criticalroadsurfaceissuesattheintersectionsuchasedge
failure, potholes, rutting and aggregate segregation as
showninFig.13.Theseroadissuesslowdownthevehicu-
larmovementandincreasecongestion.

5 Countermeasures
Researchers have offered numerous traffic manage-
ment approaches to lessen congestion at urban inter-
sections. One frequently recommended approach is the
application of intelligent transportation systems (ITS)
(Wangetal.,2019).Thesesystemsutilizeadvancedtech-
nologies such as real-time traffic monitoring, dynamic

route guidance and adaptive signal control to optimize
traffic flow. Furthermore, road network modifications,
includingthefacilityofadditionallanesandthebuilding
bypasses,haveproveneffectiveinalleviatingcongestion
atbusyintersections(Wangetal.,2018).

Engaging the community and involving stakeholders
inthedecision-makingprocesscanfostereffectivetraffic
management initiatives. Public participation in identify-
ingtrafficissuesandproposingsolutionscanleadtobetter
outcomes(Kathryn,2014).Collaborativeeffortsbetween
localgovernmentauthorities,transportationagencies,and
communityorganizationscanhelpestablishcomprehen-
sive traffic management plans that address the specific
needsofstudiedintersection(Huangetal.,2019).

Fig. 10Illegalparkingviolationinthestudyarea

Fig. 11U-turnviolation

Fig. 12Turningradiusislessthanstandard

Fig. 13Roadsurfaceissues
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